From Caproni, Valene E (OGC) (FBI)
To Caproni, Valene E (Div09) (FBI)
Subject: RE interrogation

UNCLASSIFIED NON-RECORD

From (Div09) (FBI)
Sent Wednesday, May 25, 2004 4:46 PM
To Caproni, Valene E (Div09) (FBI)
Subject: FW interrogation

UNCLASSIFIED NON-RECORD

per our conversation

From (Div13) (FBI)
Sent Monday, May 24, 2004 2:51 PM
To Div09) (FBI)
Subject: FW interrogation

See attached - Thanks

From Caproni, Valene E (Div09) (FBI)
Sent Saturday, May 22, 2004 11:18 AM
To (Div13) (FBI)
Subject: interrogation

SENSITIVE BUT UNCLASSIFIED NON-RECORD

According to DOJ-OLC

Further, OLC has been told that the FBI is the lead in the interrogation

That isn't consistent with what I thought was happening. I've asked for the name or number of the detainee, but don't have it yet.

Can you shed any light on this?

Valene

DETAINEES-1452